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l.'.irl West is on the sick list.
A. L. i:;ikiT is moving into his new

storeroom.
Alva Long and family spent Sunday

with Win. Sporer.
I). L. Amick was a Plattsmouth

visitor last Thursday.
TlMi farmers are laying their corn by

pretty lively these days.
Chris Miller made a Hying trip to

O naha Tuesday eveniDg.
I,. K. Stone, of Nehawka, was a

Murray visitor Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Sliera. of Hock Muff, mother of

Mrs. J. W. Hi .lines, is reported very
sick.

W. C. Itnmn and .lames Loughridge
were in Plattsmouth Saturday even-i- n

'.
W. i:. 1 xj ; 1 , of Kock Muffs, was

t rans u:t in business in Murray Tues-
day.

The l:t tie girl of Jess Raymond two
miles ast of town, is uite sick tliis
week.

W. S. Smith was visiting with tl e
Kawls i.unily in Plittsmouth Sunday
evening.

Miss HunKe I'ei n of lumbar, is
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Kd-mou-

Miss Daisy lluck and Jeff Krentlel
wen' visiting in Avoca Saturday and
Sunday.

D. (.'. West, of Nehawka, passed
through Murray Tuesday en route to
'Jmaha.

.Miss Mabel Dearingof ;rand Island,
is visiting her .sister, Mrs. L. H. Un-

derwood.
llev. llichey is io occupy the Presby-

tia i.tn parsonage that A. L. ISaker is
vacating.

.1. W. Vailery and son Frank were
tKinsKting lju-itie- ss in Council Muffs
T.i- - s.iay.

M r.--.. .lames !! ilmcs and Mrs. L. IJ.

rvood were Omaha visitors last
To ;;s.lay.

Junes Hoot's new residence is now
c.iint'ieted and t'ie new furniture is
) mg placed in.

L I'. Underwood, our popular hard-wai'- -

mill, reports a very tine trade in
a.i departments.

i 'oy iCutheifoid and family, of
On. alia, were visiting at the home ot
W. i: Dull on July 4.

Miss Florence .McDonald, who has
been ouite sick for some time, is now
on the road to mend.

Prof. Hush, of Bethany, delivered a
line .sermon to a large audience Sun-

day the Christian church.
Mrs. A. L. ISaker entertained last

Sunday II. C Long and family and
Jas. Loughridge and family.

Dr. J. W. Hrendel, of Avoca, was
visiting with the family of J. It. Yal- -

Ierys, west of town, Tuesday evening.
Miss Dorothy Stone, of Nehawka, is

spending the week with her brother,
11. B. Stone, and family south of town.

Miss Bertha and Doris Nelson, two
charming ladies from near Platts-mout- h.

were Murray visitors Wednes-
day.

Kev. Smith was here Monday, and
departed the sameiday with his horse
and buggy overland for his new home
i i Pawnee City.

W. C- - Brown's new residence is now
under gieat headway and "Hilly" is
very anxious that it be completed as
soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl West are the
proud and happy parents of a bounc-
ing baby boy, who arrived at their
home Sunday evening.

Mesdames Al Kennedy and Charles
Carroll returned home Friday from a
visit with Mrs. Carroll's sister, Mrs.
Jake Taylor, in Pender, Neb.

Kev. P. H. Smith, formerly of this
place, but now located at Pawnee
City, was greeting his friends in Mur-
ray Monday and Tuesday.

County clerk', L. A. Tyson and
daughter, Hessie, were in Murray
Wednesday. L. A. was delivering the
ballots for the election, Tuesday. j

II. C. Mason, of Fremont, special
agent for the Equitable Life Insur-
ance company of Iowa, was transact
ing business in Murray Tuesday and j

Wednesday.
The new Jenkins store room is now

a sure thing. The Col, has a portion
of the material on the ground and the
workmen will soon commence the
foundation.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll returned horre
from Plainview. She reports havirg
a good time, and that all of the Cass
county people who have moved up
there ara doing well.

Art Hughey the jolly traveling sales-
man for Bradley-Catro- n Co., at Ne
braska City, made his usual trip to

Murray Wednesday. Art's friends
are always glad to see him.

Dr. H. F. Hrendel and family and A.
L. Baker and family took dinner last
Sunday with F. M. Young, sr., and
family. Miss Viola surely understands
entertaining her guests at meal hours

Dr. B. F. Hrendel is down at Avoca
this week attending to his son, Dr.
J. W. Hrendel's practice during his
absence on a pleasure trip in the west-
ern part of the state. The doctor is
enjoying a much needed rest.

Dr. L. W. Morsman, of Omaha, is
looking after Dr. (lilmore's practice
during his absence in the west. Dr
Gilmore is in Oregon visiting friends
and relatives, and will spend a few
days at the Portland fair lefnrc re-

turning.
Wm. Hendricks has sold to D. J.

Pit man, lot three in block K'.,in Latta's
lirst addition to Murray. Mr. lien-drie- rs

has also purchased a. line lot of
Mr. Latta in the Northern part of
town, and will build a residence there-p- n

in the near future.
Mrs. (Jail Kawls of IMattsmouth

came down to Murray Wednesday to
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Holmes, who de a t for tl eir
home in Kansas, Thursday. The
many friends of Mrs Holmes are glad
to know that her health is very much
improved since coming here.

John Cook has returned from his
northern Nebraska trip, where he
spent several days with his parents
and other friends and relatives. John
is mighty well pleased with that sec-

tion of the state and is not backward
in stating that he may locate in that
part of the world sometime in the
near future.

Dr. Chas. Seidle, of Pennsylvania,
was visiting at the home of W. E.Dull
on Thursday of last week. Mr. Dull
and Mr. Seidle heve been fast friends
for many years, having been raised
and spending their boyhood days in
their native state of Pennsylvania, and

FORMER RESIDENT

DANGEROUSLY

consequently the visit, although very i ispi rial ciTe.sionw-nri.-

brief, was one of much pleasure to Maple Grove and vicinity v ere sur-bot- h.

They have not met since lsTti, prised last week when they heard of
when Mr. Dull left his old home. Mr. the marriage of Mr. Albert Schafer and
Seidle come west with a view of locat- - Miss Sophia Hennings. but we wish
ing, but gave up the idea and will re- - Albert and his wife much success and
turn to his former home and will lo- - a long and happy married life,
cate some where in his native state I Mrs. Fred Hild is suffering with an

Home From Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holmes have re-

turned from Colorado, and Mrs.
Holmes feels much better since arriv-
ing in Nebraska. The Colorado cli-

mate was entirely too light for her
health, and the physicians claimed she
was as well off in this section as there.
They will depart today (Thursday)
for their home in Wakarusa, Kansas,
for a short visit at home with their
children, and then return to Murray.
While in Murray Tuesday we enjoyed
a very pleasant chat with Mr. Holmes,
and he related many experiences of
the pioneer days of Cass county, the
days when freighting was done from
here to Denver by ox team, the ups
and downs of the country, the high
and low prices of products. In 1802 he
drove an ox team to Denver loaded
with Hour, made from his own wheat
by Mr. Ileisel, in Plattsmouth, on the
same site where Mr. Heisel's mill now
stands, receiving $ 50 per hundred for
the same in Denver.

A Fine Dinner.
Ye scribe had the pleasure of a most

excellent dinner in company with sev-

eral other hungry wolves at the home
of Mrs. Dr. Brendel on Tuesday. Well,
now if you could have seen the good
things disappear before us, you would
have thought we needed choking off
long before we ceased masticating the
many good things Mrs. Hrendel had so
generously prepared for us. We have
sat down to many repasts, but have
never had the pleasure of partaking of
one that surpassed this one. The
Journal man is always a welcome vis- -

itor to many of the homes in Murray, j

and has been royally entertained in
several of thero. The Dr. and Mrs. j

Hrendel are among our best friends,
and we desire to extend to Mrs. Hren-- :
del our most sincere thanks for the
excellent treatment she tendered us
on this trip.

!

THenhnnc Snvis Lifp
On Tuesday Of last w eek the eleven

months old child of Walter Shepard,
residing a short distance southeast of
v- ,1 . :ji j i n
quantity of lye it secured from a cup
supposed to be placed out of the in-

fant's reach. Hy the use of the tele-
phone a physician was called and be
prescribed a relief remedy over the
phone. While he was driving out
this remedy did the work, and when
he arrived the child was entirely out
of danger. Glenwood Tribune.
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J. W. Johnson, of This City Summoned

to the Death Bed of an Old Friend

in Oklahoma.

Upon the receipt of a telegram from
a prominent attorney of Lyons, Wood
county, Oklahoma, urging his immed-
iate attendance at the deathbed of
Mr. A. II. Pratt, who resides in Wood
county, Oklahoma, Mr. J. W. Johnson
departed on the south bound train on
the M. P. this morning for that point.

Mr. Pratt is a former resident of
Casscounty. Heand Mr. Johnson were
for years very close and dear friends,
and it is the dying request of Mr.
Pratt that his old friend be sent for
that he can confer with him as to
what disposit ion w ill be made of his
property.

Mr. Pratt has lived in Oklahoma for
several years, and in casehe dies (and
Mr. Johnson thinks from the tone of
the telegram that it is impossible
for him to survive) he will have quite
an estate to be settled up.

Mr. Johnson hopes to arrive in time
to see his old friend before he passess
away, and it may be possible that he
w ill want to be brought back here for
interment.

Mr. Pratt, we are informed, was a
most highly respected citizen and his
friends were legion. In case inter-
ment takes place at his present home,
Mr. Johnson v. ill remain there for at
least two months to assist in straight-
ening up Mr. Pratt's affairs.

Mrs. Johnson went to Lincoln today
where she will remain with her sons,
Ed and Frank, until Mr. Johnson's re-

turn.

Meple Grove

abcess of the linger which is in bad
shape but she is reported somewhat
better.

Mrs. Henry Wulf of Avoca, visited
in this locality Sunday.

Ernest Young gave a barn dance
last Saturday night which was largely
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter (lansemer and
daughter, Laura, of Ilallem, Nebr.,
are visiting relatives in this section
this week.

Misses Mata and Laura Puis visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Engelkemeier Monday.

Fred Engelkemeier will leave Satur-
day for a trip to his old home in Ger-

many.
Every voter of Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct should go to the polls next Tues-
day and cast his vote for Francis W.
Brown, the democratic candidate for
congress.

What is the matter with Oxford,
Fairview and Eight Mile Grove? Did
they go to sleep again?

Explain VThy Paracaxnpb is a, Safe
Speedy, Certain Cure.

IT IS Safe Because Faracamph is
prepared only from high-grad- e rennet!
Camphor, the remedy of our grandmo-
thers, combined with pure, soothing es-
sential oils, and being an external remedy
cannot in any way injure the delicate
tissues liningyour6tomach or shatter and
ruin your nervous system like many
strong drastic internal remedies for the
relief of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Eczema and Piles.

Ir IS Speedy Because when applied
" ?pens tne pores ot tne skm promptly

Se? tuZSJDiseased Membranes. j

3IT is Certain-- Because when it reach- -
cs tne seat ot tne ailment it immediately .

soothes the aching, inflamed parts, re- -'

riQves the couges&n aml draW3 outall ,

fever, soreness and inflammation by in-- j

during sweating; it destroys the germs
r.nd sweats out the disease. This is the
only safe and sure way. j

we ao not nesuaie io guarantee i'ara-- i
camph to cure Rheumatism, Swelling,
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Throat Troubles, Ec- -
zema, Tetter and Itching or Bleeding1
riles. because many of our Customers
icwn ivj iu uuiv uidb uicy uutc uccu
cured by its tise and furthermore becausel
we know that Paracamph will do exactly
what the manufacturers claim for it.
Faracamph is a clean, safe, household
remedy rhich every family needs every
day in the year. It is truly a First Aid
to theInjured and should be kept in
erery home. If you have not used it try
Faracamph to-da-y on our guarantee ta
return money if it fails to do what we
claim for it. The Paracamph Company,
Louisville, Ky., U. S. A. r

Acer's
If your blood is thin and im-
pure, you are miserable all the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

I own my life, without dntiM, to Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. If is tli most wcnil-r- f ill ineilt-cii- i

i n t lip world fir lie r voiim n ess. M y cure M
permanent, ami I cannot tliank vou emHili."

MKS. Oki.ia McWei.I., Newark. N.J.
fl.OO a bottle. .1. f. AVKR CO.,
All oriii.r,-'it- s. I.otvell. Mass..- for
Poor Health

Laxative doses of Ayer's Pills each
night greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLATION

An Elegant Banquet and Toasts Immediately

Follow the Interesting Ceremonies.

Last Tuesday occurred the semi-annu- al

installation of the two highest
oflicers of the Order of Odd Fellows,
Plattsmouth Lodge No. 7.

About thirty members of the local
lodge met in the hail to witness the
solemn ceremonies.

David Wallingren was installed as
Noble ( i rand and Thomas Troop as
Vice r.rand. The retiring oflicers
were Henry Miller, ex-No- (Irard,
an J David Wallingren,

After the installation of these two
oMicers a chosen team proceeded to in-

itiate Charles K. Crabill into the mys
teries 'if the second degree. Mr. Cra
bill passed this ordeal all right.

Then after a period ot hanci-siiakin- g

and sociability the banquet was an-
nounced and all adjourned to the din- -

inghall where the festive beard had
been spread.

The rest of the evening was spent in
feeding the mental and physical man,
the former with toasts and speeches
apropos to the occasion, the latter
with the tasteful refreshments. Es-
pecial credit is due Henry Miller and
Chas. Crabill for the preparation of the
banquet.

i
Omaha Woodmen May Come.

J. W. Earnett, deputy county treas-
urer of Douglas county, and II. P.
Leavitt, a prominent attorney of Oma-
ha, were in the city Tuesday in the
interests of the lodge of Modern
Woodmen looking for a site to hold a
big picnic.

They looked over the ground on Chi
cago avenue at the ball ground and
pronounced themselves much pleased.
The ground and its surroundings are
satisfactory. The picnic is to be held
Wednesday, August 2, and will be a
big affair. Two thousand people is a
conservative estimate of the number
who would come down if Plattsmouth
secures the event.

More Teachers Resign.
The memters of the school board

have been made monkeys of again.
Two more teachers have resigned, one
to accept a better paying position and
one to marry. The Courier likes to
learn or teachers getting better posi
tions, and we rejoice to hear oi them
getting married. It is quite the pro
per thing for every good looking school
ma'am to marry some nice young man,
or the homely ones too, for that mat
ter, and it is also their duty to receive
as much salary as they can for their
work, but it would seem that a school
board could, in all justice, be hard-
hearted enough to have teachers sign
a contract and then insist on having
it lived up to. Louisville Courier.

Hat Under the Collar.
The agent for the Dempster Mfg.

Co. when he met with the city coun-
cil' said that $1275 was the net price
for the water plant, and that it was
very reasonable at that figured, but
they were anxious to place one here,
as it would help to sell others. Now
they state, after giving figurec on

the same plant at HOC lesss. that the
risk they run in putting such plants
in towns, makes it necessary to charge
more. The putting in this plant has
already sold them a se power
engine to an Iowa man who came and
staid here a few days and watched it
work, and all on account of the re-

commend given it by the engineer, yet
this greedy-gu- t company soaked the
town that favored them. If the city
council don't do something to right
this wrong, The Herald may solicit
aid to establish a fund for that pur-
pose, and see if a grand jury and trial
will not right matters. Who wants
to lead oTi Weeping Water Herald.
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t We have a Complete Line of

International Binding

TWINE

and would like to have

buvinr
jet

Hay Rakes, Binders
and Mowers,

the Celebrated Sanwich Hay Hay-Load- er and all

Having Tools.
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If you have some Live Stock to sell, such as-Veal- ,

Calves, Butcher Stock, Cattle, Hos, Poultry or
Butter and Eggs, call on us and see what we pay.
It will pay you to come and see us.

Remember we will now butcher our own stock.

Lorenz
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Plattsmoulli

DR. R L.

UNION
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: In Murray
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Three Good and Just Reasons.
There are three reasons moth-

ers prefer One Minute Cousrh Cure;
Ffrst. It is absolutely harmless: Se-

cond, It tastes good children love it;
Third, It cures Coughs, Croup and
Whooping Cough when other remedies
fail. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. Ger-in- g

& Co.

Smoke the Wurl Bros.' celebrated
"Gut Xleil" cigars.

you our prices before

elseuh'.re.

NEBRASKA.

Mention !
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Bros.,
'Phone No. JiJ. Nebraska." "a 11.
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NEWELL

WITHOUTPUr
SPECIALTY

(i VA IJANTFLl).

Uilious Bill was agitated,
And was much debilitated,
People said he had consumption.
That was everyone's presumption,
When he learned w hat was the matter,
Bill made all the doctors scatter,
Now he is his own adviser,
Swears by Little Eap.lv Ri.-kp.- s.

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. Gering
& Co.

Pay your July 1, 1905, water bills.

DENTIST.
Fifteen YearsExperience

OF

Every Tuesday
OFFICE: MURRAY STATE: BANK.
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